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Guen. is re-described as Xanthia rat/a G. & R. ; or A.croayca brumosa
<;uen. and innotata Guen. as A. verni/li G. & R. and Diihthera graefi
Grote; or Cliptera frustulum Guen. as a new genus and species,
Litomitus dongatus Grote ; or Plusia ou Guen. as Plusia frae//a Grote; or
-but ive say no more. It is only human for the best of naturalists
to niake mistakzes occasionallv.

In regard to the latter statement of Mr. Grote, it is perhaps *unneces-
ýsary to repeat again that of the five species of mine ivhich Mr. Grote
.considers as synonyms, three were published in papers contemporaneous
with mine, having priority by one day, and which I could flot have for-
seen; one was published on the authority of Mr. Grote himself
(Mamestra i/abe/acta), and the other (Iladena -ýsiis) is flot a synonyni,

*but a distinct species, and Mr. Grote is in error in considering it identical
with ElaPhria g;-ata Hubn.

In ignoring Mr. Grote's genera Eticoptoc.mis, Exyra and others, I
-siniply follow the example of Dr. Speyer and the best European
authorities ini fot recognizing catalogue naines unaccomnpanied by a generic
-de-.cription.

NVith regard to Mr. Grote's remarks on my genus Luttr*icopis, 1 consider
2'ricolis (which, by the way, is a synonyni of .Eu/eucypera, founded by
-the sarde author> as a generic terrn covering ail the characters of the
insect or group of insects which it wvas founded to, contain; the three-
clawed tibioe is but one of many characters. Therefore,wvhen 1 discovered
:a genus which approached Tricrqis in many of its characters, but was
sufficiently distinct froin it, 1 very properly gave it the naine of Futicopis.

Mr. Grote does flot agree with me when I unite Bo/ina nigreScens G.
& R, with fasàe/aris Hubn. Bo/iina fasciolaris is a very conunon and
-variable species ; 1 have examined a large series, among which niany
.agree with Grote and Robinson's excellent figure, and as they are
from the same locality, Texas, 1 have no doubt that it is their species

*wvhich I have identified. I have also, carefully exaniined several copies of
*Hubner's figures, and ani confident that the two, species are identical.

Mr. Grote closes ivith some rernarks ini regard to his IlList," the great
value of which, I cheerfully acknowledge ; hovever, it is open to criticisra
in many particulars ; for instance, the omission of several of M. Gueneé's
species, one of the omnitted species being described by Mr. Grote under a
-different naine, and is in addition placed in a genus to which it by no
nieans belongs. I also object to the admission at present of the genus


